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一类不确定时滞切换系统的鲁棒保性能控制
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Abstract: For a class of time delay uncertain switched system with norm-bounded time-varying parameter uncertainty,this paper addressed
the problem of the guaranteed cost state feedback control.The system not only contain disturbance them selves,but also experience uncer-
tainties in the input channels.Based on the common Lyapunov function method,several sufficient conditions of existence about the quadratic
stable guaranteed cost control law of the uncertain switched system were derived and the sufficient condition were equivalently expressed as
the solvability of the linear matrix inequalities (LMIs).After all,The numerical simulation results show the effectiveness of the method.













其中，x(t)∈Rn 为系统的状态向量，u(t)∈Rm 是控制输入向量，φ(t) 是系统初始状态函数，A，Ad，B 是已知适维矩阵， ΔA，ΔAd，ΔB
是范数有界的不确定参数矩阵，d 为时滞常数，σ=i∈M={1,2,...,m}是一个依赖时间 t 的分段常值函数，表示系统（1）的切换信号。







定义 1[4] 对于系统（1）和性能指标（4），如果存在一个控制律 u*(t)和一个正数 J*，使得对于所有的不确定性，闭环系统是渐近稳
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证明： 对于对公式（8）进行左乘和右乘 ，并记 X=P-1，Yi=KiP-1，应用矩阵的 Schur 引理进行变形，最后再分别左乘和
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图 1 闭环时滞切换系统状态响应图
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